A case of a closed partial cloacal septation defect with a patent urachus.
A boy with a closed partial cloacal septation defect with a patent urachus is reported. He had an intact abdominal wall, a patent urachus, a colovesical fistula, intact genitalia and urethra, imperforate anus, and a lipomyelocystocoele. Patients with similar constellation of findings have been reported as cloacal exstrophy variants. What distinguishes this case from the other reported variants is the intact abdominal wall with the patent urachus, the small and normally formed phallus and urethra, and the presence of a lipomyelocystocoele. We discuss the possible embryologic mechanism responsible for this boy's findings and possible relationship with the cloacal exstrophy spectrum. We also discuss new terminology for the epispadias-exstrophy spectrum. Furthermore this case reminds us that there is considerable variability within the epispadias-exstrophy spectrum.